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Once upon a time there was a wealthy kingdom. In that kingdom lived a royal gentleman.                                    
Some say he was the best husband a wife could get. He was polite. The guests couldn’t keep their 
eyes off, of him. He was also nice. Helping the servants and others who need it. Furthermore, he was 
the fairest gentleman of them all.  

His name was Castiel. 

Of course, many women wanted to marry him. But he didn’t care for a romantic life. Actually, he 
never wanted to experience something like love. ‘’It brings to much trouble’’ he thought. Maybe he 
was a-sexual. Besides no girl was there to marry him for who he was. It were his family riches that 
they sought. In short being part of a royal family is something infuriating. 

One day he received a letter. Sadly, it wasn’t directed to him.                                                                                      
‘’Just a peak in it wouldn’t hurt anyone would it?’’                                                                                             
Curiously he opened the letter. To his disappointment there wasn’t much in it. Just a mere ‘’Hi!’’. 
Being the careless person he is, he didn’t think of the consequences and ended up writing back.  

 

‘’Hello mysterious person,                                                                                                                                                   

I’m afraid the letter you wrote wasn’t meant for me.                                                                                                    
If you’d like I could send it back!                                                                                                                                    
Yours faithfully, 

Ciel.’’ 

 

A few days went past, and he didn’t get any reply. He was sitting in the library reading a book when 
his personal servant came knocking at his door. 

‘’Young master I suppose this letter is yours.’’                                                                                                         
‘’Truly? What is the name of the sender?’’                                                                                                                     
‘’I’m afraid that there is no name on the letter.’’                                                                                                   
’’Well, I’m kind of busy as you can see. Please lay it on the table. I will take a look at it later.’’ 

When the servant left the room, he picked the letter up. Indeed, there was no name on it. His 
curiosity taking control of him again, he opened the letter.  

 

‘’Dear Ciel, 

I’m sorry for bothering you.                                                                                                                                                           
I didn’t mean to send it to you indeed.                                                                                                                    
Thank you for informing me about it!                                                                                                                                          
Now I’m sending this letter anyway. How about getting to know each other!                                                           
It’s really boring here at home.                                                                                                                                                             
I will start!                                                                                                                                                                                  
Hi! My name is Ace.                                                                                                                                                              
What about you? 

Yours sincerely, 



Ace’’ 

 

He couldn’t believe his eyes. How reckless to just become friends over paper.                                                    
Tough the idea was somehow interesting in his eyes. In the end he wrote back again. The two 
learned a lot about each other. Ace was a girl of 15 years old. She travelled a lot to see the beauty of 
the world around her. Their two kingdoms were divided by one in the middle. The more they got to 
know each other the happier Castiel felt. Never had anyone cared for him as Ace did. And they 
quickly became friends.  

After 6 months Ace came up with a crazy idea. Since Ace was in the kingdom for a travel, they could 
meet each other. They choose a busy place since they didn’t know yet if it was safe to meet alone. 
When the day finally came, they met. When they saw each other Castiel felt something go through 
him.  Ace was exactly like he imagined she was. She had long wavy brown hair. She wore an easy 
dress but at the same time it looked perfect on her. And her face showed the innocence of a child. It 
seemed like she really trusted him. Even tough they met trough paper she trusted him. Was it 
because she’s foolish or really has a heart of gold to trust someone she hasn’t even met? After 
realizing he was just staring at her he woke up from his daydream and walked up to her. There were 
no formal introductions like he normally always experienced. It felt like they had always known each 
other. 

 After some time Castiel noticed someone looking at her. It wasn’t a normal look. Like he wanted to 
steal her from him. He felt something tugging at his heart.                                                                            
What was it? Envy? Jealousy?                                                                                                                                         
He didn’t know what it was, but he didn’t like it. He stood a bit closer to Ace and the person took it as 
a sign to leave.  

They had a wonderful day. Not once was Ace not smiling. But it wasn’t enough for him. He wanted 
more. He wanted her to be by his side for always. When Ace tried to leave, he took her hand.          

‘’Don’t leave yet! Please.’’ 

Ace looked a bit confused and uneasy. They were in a silent place.                                                                                                                  
No one could help her if something was to happen to her now                                                                        
thought Castiel. He could take her with him, and no one would                                                                          
notice. She travels a lot. Her family would think something happened.                                                                                                            
But she didn’t tell anyone about him. He was her little secret. And so was she.  

He took her face and pressed a cursed cloth to her. She wasn’t that strong and couldn’t move away 
from him. In the end she easily passed out. And the only thing she could do was hope that he 
wouldn’t do anything to her.  

After a few hours she woke up in a big room. It had everything she would need. But it wasn’t her 
room. Slowly she remembered what had happened. Anxiously she looked around the room to find a 
way to escape. The boy she thought she could trust wasn’t that good of a person. But she was smart. 
She could get herself out of this trouble. There was a window in her room. It wasn’t that far from the 
ground, but if she would jump, she would still get hurt. Escaping would be hard that way. She looked 
through the room to look for something that could help. In the closet she found a lot of clothes. If  
she would use them all she could make a rope and escape. By the time she came up on that idea she 
heard footsteps. She knew them. It was clear who it was. She quickly closed the closet and got back 
into bed to pretend she was asleep. 



Just on time the door opened. He walked into the room. Until he was next to her bed. Her strategy 
works. He thinks she’s asleep. He slowly took her hair in his hand and murmured something.  

Gross, she thought. She waited until he finally walked out of the room. That was her sign. She looked 
out of the window. It was night but still far too early to start her escape plan. She waited until it was 
around 4 am. There wasn’t a clock, so she had to use her intuition. It’s still dark so no one will see her 
when she gets out through the window. Besides everyone sleeps now. In the time she waited she 
made a rope with the strongest clothes and sheets she could find. Now it was time to escape. She 
checked if someone was in front of her door. There was, but he was snoring, so it won’t be a 
problem. She opened the window and threw her handmade rope down and connected it with the 
bed. It was just enough. Luckily Ciel gave her the best of materials. Well, if only his name was Ciel of 
course. Yea she doesn’t believe a thing he said anymore.  She climbed down. When she was almost 
down, she heard a scream. It was ‘’Ciel’’. She had to hurry. She climbed down faster. When she was 
finally down someone tried to get the rope up. She ran trough the woods and escaped from him.  

She got back to her home and continued life like                                                                                                                                 
nothing had happened. It was peaceful and she                                                                                                                  
was happy. And no one was stalking her anymore.                                                                                                                
No guys were after her and she continued looking                                                                                                  
through the world for adventures. Never had                                                                                                               
‘’Ciel’’ found her. She was far away from him. 

 

At least that’s what she thinks ~ 

 

 

 

 

 

Peerfeedback of draft: 
- Het verhaal begint duidelijk en leuk dat je later zijn naam pas zegt. Het is nu al spannend! 
- De held is al duidelijk. De schurk moet waarschijnlijk nog erin verwerkt worden. Hetzelfde voor de 
happy ending en de magie.  
- De tijd en plaats is al duidelijk. 


